
ASTORIA ONCE MORE.

For the Second Time This Season Bhe

Boats a Portland Team.

On Wednesday Portland sent down to

tlila city a football team, better than
any other that has ever "been got to

Bother In the metropolis:, with the In'

tentlon of avenging the defeat sustained

here on Decoration, Day. The boys In

red and white, however, returned home

yesterday conauered once more, and
this time In even a more decisive mail

ner than on the previous occasion. Cut

they had no cause to be ashamed of

themselves. At many stages of the
game they compelled the admiration of

the most, prejudiced by their
excellent defense, and throughout

played a stubborn, up-hi- ll fight In

very manly and sportsmanlike way.
The game was the prettiest and best

ever played In Oregon, and although the
score four goals to nil might Indicate
a, tame contest, none of great crowd
that witnessed the fight came home
with any other Impression than that at
no stage of the game had Astoria an
easy task. Certainly toward the end
the Astoria Football Club ' men held
the whip hand owing to their superior
staying powers, but up to the lost ten
minutes the excitement was at fever
heat, and the spectators had ail the
fun they wanted. The ground was dead
and sllirpery, and It did not take long
for the new ball to Increase very ma
terlally In weight. Neither did It take
long for Wilson, of Astoria, and High
am, of Portland, to cake themselves In

thick folds of Clatsop mud, an example
speedily followed by nearly every other
player on the field.

When Umpire McKlnley blew the
whlstlo fr the kick off there were fully
twelve hundred spectators In the ground
and on the surrounding hills. The grand
stand and all avalluble benches were as
UHiml crowded with ladles, while aU

around the lines enthusiastic horn
tooters, from the big Fort Canby artll
lory man who had come to see "Mlllsy1

"do 'em up brown," to the screaming,
howling Juvenile member of the Astoria

.Football Club, with oceans of blue and
white . favors fluttering all over him
were conjregated to enjoy the tussle
and yell their lungs hoarse at every
good play.

Portland made her customary break
' away by piling In a vigorous rush or

Astoria's bucks, but this stylo of game
didn't help the visitors any for two
reasons. In the first place,, the bluer
were ready for it, and secondly, the
force of the ruBh was badly broken by
the good battery work of Astoria's
lialves, who succeeded In very effectual
ly scattering the strength that might
otherwise have come square on the full
backs. From this on, the game got
warm, and the boll traveled at a fast
pace to both wings, keeping well In the
center of the field. The llrut. goal was
kicked by Astoria -- 5 minutes after th
beginning of play, and wus the result
of a careful combination from Bart hoi
omew to Dell, Bell to Wilson, and Wit
son to goal with a cleun, hot shot that
the goal-keep- could not humlle. Ten
minutes after, Glbaon Becured the sec
ond scoro for ABtorla through a peculiar
series of circumstances. He put the
hall Into goal with a well directed kick.
Rlckard, tho Portland full back, rushed
It, slipped, and missed altogether, and
the goal keeper, Instead of picking It
up, as he should have done under th(
circumstances, tried to kick It, goti rat-
tled, and let It slowly roll In between
the sticks amid the shouts and cheers of
a thousand overjoyed onlookers. The
score was unchanged up to half time.

In the second half two more goals
wero kicked by Astoria, ond Portlanr
failed to" Bcore. Astoria's third notch
was tho result of the prettiest piece of
play that has been seen on the grounds
for a long whllo. Grant got hold of the
ball from Wilson, and passed It over
to Dlmlck, who raced through Latta
and gave It to Marsh. Marsh, "un
rattloable," as they are lieglnnlng to
call him, was In the middle of a hostile
crowd of red and white shirts, but as
usuul, got out of the tangle somehow,
and passed the bull well over to Poll,
on the extreme wing, putting It right
between his fecti Hell ran It up on his
own line, and then centered It clean Into
glial. Wilson was on hand, and almost
before the sphere hod landed on the
ground put It through the piwts. Then
he turned around, scratched his head,
and asked McKlnley how he had his
lxirrlilge cooked before he left Auld
Reekie,

Astoria's fourth nnd last goal was
the result of a side kick by Illggtns

. from the extreme left. Mills was there
when It dropped, and got suddenly taken
with a violent desire to shake hands
with Portland's goal-keepe- r. When he
got through shaking hands, the ball

, was clean through betwtn the posts.
Then Mills started In to shake hands
with himself.

Where all worked with such Judgment
It Is Impossible to particularise. Cap
tain Tallant and George Smith p'.ayed
their usually excellent defense. Mc-

Klnley, the umpire, was congratulated
by both teams at the end of the game,
and gave his decisions throughout In an
unbiassed end sportsmanlike manner.
Tom Spencer was there throwing bou-
quets at himself ard everybody else that
nune within reach, In genuine delight
at the splendid victory. The Portland
backs, notably Latta, and Rlckard,
played a most excellent game, and Cam--
eron, Watson, lilack, and Trego, all
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few and far between. The ca;.ta!n of

the Dalles City asked one of the oper-

ators yesterday morning to let hlrn take
a cast, with the net, and on permission
being given,' he threw the pole and

hauled in a magnificent thirty-rou- r

pound fish. Four of us had to help

him land It. His was the largest salm
on that has been caught on tho Upper
Columbia this year. Hulf a mile further
up, where the river races In a hundred
whirlpools round every object In Its
course, is J. A. Hamilton's "No. 1

stationary wheel. This Is the best wheel
now working! in the vicinity, and Its
catch records of the past week surpass
anything ever before known in the his
tory of the salmon Industry. Its daily
average take for the last seven days
has been twenty-seve- n tons, and yes-

terday1 It got In forty-si- x tons of blue-bac-

and then was compelled to shut
down simply from Inability to handle
any more fish. It Is one of the sights
of tho locality, indeed a sight almost as
Interesting as the lock work Itself, to
watch this wheel, without the aid of

man or machinery, simply, as it seems
when you are looking at Its of Its own
volition, turning its scoops In a steady
series of revolutions, and as every drip-

ping not comes up from the rushing
river below, bringing in its bosom seven
or eight kicking, Jumping fish that in a
moment are thrown on tip of a strug
gling mass of their own kin, and In the
next moment lie themselves buried un
der another batch of squirming, fright
ened salmon. At each turn this grim,
silent workman brings more grist to his
mill. Its owner can He calmly In his
little hut at the further end of the crib
and know that as long as the rlVer

runs his faithful henchman outside will
keep at his task, never flagging or shirk-
ing. No knocking on for a smoker not
even a spell for breakfast or dinner, but
only staying Its monotonous whirl when
he gets up lazily from his bunk and
pulls it out of the water, because the
crib wont hold any more fish. An Ideal
servant, Indeed!

W. Ji "Hamilton, the brother of the
owner of this contrivance, and himself
largely Interested In Beveral other
wheels, told me that allowing a fair in
crease over last year In the run of
salmon, and a fair ratio of lo.-f-

the destruction of gear, he would
place the total pack at Just
ono-ha- lf of what It wus laHt season
and added that this decrease would be
solely caused by the great shortage of

wheels. He agrees wllh must of the
others that I Interviewed In saying that
had there been no loss of apparatus
the pack this year would have
been the largest over known. The losses
of the Hnmlltons total (27,000.

Between the Cascade locks ore The
Dalles for the whole fifty mile stretch
there Is no fishing gear worth noticing
but in the region of The Dalles itself
there Is a regular army of wheels, and
the Industry Is here seen at probably
its busiest point. The principal owners

Everdlng & Farrell, Wlnans Bros,
W. Cram, and Seufert Bros., all well

known names In tho cannery world,
When I approached Mr. Farrell he was
glad that a newspaper had taken suffi
lent Interest In the welfare of the In

dustry to determine to secure a full
statement of the results the flood had
had on It, and did not hesitate to glv
me everything at his disposal. He said
'Wo had six fine stationary wheels on

the Washington side Just above Th
Dalles, and all of them are completely
knocked out. Until the flood came there
were no fish, and as soon as It did come
all our gear was taken clear away. Ou
loss Includes two new wheels Just erect
ed thU season, and you can put the
figures down at i!5,000 roughly, though

guess they will exceed that before we
get through. Before we can recover

.ouiwlve our pack wilt be fully half
short, and I Buppose that this will be
about the proportion on the whole upper
river. Our dip nets have been so far
useless, simply because the river Is
still over the tops of the Btunds. Our
pack last season was 25,000 cases, nnd
until a week ago we had not a case of
salmon put up." Everdlng & Fnrrell's
cannery has a very large cnixiclty. and
already several offers have been re
ceived to supply them with fish, but Mr.
Farrell told me, "It's too early yet for
us to say what we are going to do. I
can't let you know any more than the
man In tho moon. Every effort possible
was of course made to save our wheels.
and we had big ganss of men working
night and day trying to strengthen their
foundations, but In the middle of It a
big tree "or part of a bridge would
sweep flown and hurl the whole thing
thing away like chaff all over the rtvtr
Why, enormous stones in the crib work
of some of our wheels were Just taken
and slung around like pieces of torn
paper. You can have no Idea of the
force of the current when the river was
st Us worsU This that you see now
is far worse than I ever experienced
before, but what It was two weeks ago
Is IndlserlhaWe."

DALLY JULY

Wlnans Bros, were a month ago the
owners of six expensive stationary
wheels and one scow wheel. Now they

mnning, AU tnelr stntionarles are
In splinters scattered between The
Dalles and the ocean, and their scow
l hung up In a tree on a farm some-
where in Wasco county. Their loss Is
US.WO, without estimating their total
earnings for the season, which would
easily amount to j;5,OO0 under ordinary
circumstances. It must be un.lersto.Kl

worked like Trojans throughout to save that none of the losses mentioned
side. The new blue and white dude tr,a important I(.m !.. mmi.iv
rw,d for the first time by the represent the actual value of apparatusAt.U I ooumii Club were very eon- - destroyed.

orn at W, Cram Owns one stationary anJ two
It- V . ) .1 n ,1 I .1. R,..

that of ' " "' ' rmer ? MMlyth c- i- . VIdu.ih. - stroyed. but both of ih .ihw. r

by

are

I'

saved and will run as soon as they can
te put In order, Loss; 13,600.

Seufert Bros, are very heavy losers In-

deed, and the full story of the destruc-
tion wrought among their property is
too long to detail here. Mr. Geo. Seufert,
head of the firm, was very glad to put
:ne in possession of all the information
he could give. He told me that they
owned ten stationary whels, the build
ing of Which had cost them 148,000. Of
these six are a total loss, having been
swept away without leaving a mark to
show where they had stood. Of the
four that are left only one Is running,
and that Is In bad order. The other
three are istill too deep In the water to
run, but will be put In operation In
about three weeks. In answer to my
questions, Mr. Seufert sold: "There are
more fish In the river than I have ever
seen in my life. We have forty-fiv- e dip
nets going and their average dally catch
for the last ten days has been fourteen
tons. All of It consists of bluebacks,
and this is the second run of that va-
riety, with prospects of a third run next
week an occurrence before unheard of.
Our stationary wheel is the only one
now running In this vicinity, and there
are four scow wheels that are turning!
on nun iime. rnese latter catch a
large number of fish on account of the
muddy, stirred up state of the water,
but as soon "as the current lessens a
little and the river clears they will not
take 400 pounds dally. The dip net cilch
will' also be largely affcected when the
river get! clearer. After the 10th of
July, when the blueback run has gone,
our up-riv- er pack is practically over,
and I don't believe that the total num
ber of cases put up for the season will
come to half that of last year. Ever-
ding & Farrell will be in good luck If
they pack 14,000 caees. Last year at
the Cascades Warren packed 38,000 cases
of fish, and McGowan 21,000. Warren
will do well If he gets 18.0Q0 this year.
He has only been running since Inst
Monday. McGowan will put up about
14,000, He has hod a better chance to
run than Warren, as the latter's can-

nery has been all but under water. The
fish themselves are far more plentiful
than year. firm, Cedar street.
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CHICAGO,"

PtWAIUfEE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

Connecting with All

Lines the Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED CARS

St and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Trains consists VestlbuleJ,

Dlnlnf Parlor Cars,

IIBAXED I3Y

furnished Every Luxury known noJer
railway travel.

For COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line

ul railway offices.

further Inquire tkktt tL.
C Agent

W. CASEY, Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

mi0
H. SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms Pythian Building,

Cooper's

LOGAN,
DENTAL. PARLORS.

Mansell Block,

LaKORCE,
DENTAL PARLORS.

the
building, opposite Occident.

M LAFORCE,
ATTORNET AT

Rooms Flavel Brick
Building.

8II.AS SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office Flavel's building.

FRANK TATLCE.
ATTORNET

Astoria, Oregon.

BOWLBT,
ATTOUNEr COUNSELOR

AT

Office SUtet, Astoria, Or.

EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Office Olsen's
m.; and to Sun

days,

LIBERTY M. D.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Office, Astoria, Ore.

ESTE8.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

attention diseases wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'a store, Astoria.

TUTTLE,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON,

ACCOUCHEUR.
Pythian

Building. and
last Residence.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,easily responsible
right through OFFICE RESIDENCE.
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The

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south' of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. P. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially in (ted.

By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL - Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city halL
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meitlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
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You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride in your Baby Carriage.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's

. the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Rosa, Hlg-gtn- s

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DtJIVER, J10USE, BRIDGE flfiD

WHARF BUIL13ER.
Address, box 180, Posloffke. ASTORIA, OR

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE. Agt, Astoria,
E. A. Reeley. general agent, Portland.

Jlorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAI2,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLO AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Box mo. OlneySL, Astoria. Or.

L, .'4

M.

AGENTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, if
not today, you will want is

sometime. We keep carpen-
ter's tools too, and if this
weathjjr will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

'lu,. M flVlllV Ulll V WLMLlllk: VWLll

J. B. WYATT.
HAHDWAHE

Japanese Bazaar
BINO LUNG.

Will be Headquarters from now until the
Fourth of July for the exclusive sale of
new Fireworks. Has a full line of high
grade Ladies' and Gents' Underwear at
Low Prices, Opposite Court House.

355 Third Street,

1

THE JLSTOip SAVINGS BflJK
Acts as trustee for corporations end

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, i per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, G per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per ceut per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNG ....Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. G. A.

Nelson, BanJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W, E. Dement

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Tmi nd Coffe5, Table Delicacies, Domestic
ana i ropicai vegetables, bugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

HUflTEH & MERGERS,
Proprietor of ttio

Portland Bu(cherinqp fr.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

Str. OCCIDENT,
CAPT. A. E. BEARD.

Having leased the steamer Occident,
I have her painted and refitted, and am

--4 prepared to take Fishing and other par
ties at reasonable rates; also Towing of
all kinds. Please give me a call. Or-
ders left on board or with Mr. Chris.
Johnson, at the Astoria Packing Co.,
will be promptly attended to.

music of the trees and wild
THE waves and all the

singers comes sweetest to the
housewife when she knows the 6 o'clock
meal can be got ready on her double-burn- er

oil stove Instead of the red-h- ot

ccoklng range. There'll not be an even-
ing from this on till 1st but
she'll be glad she bought one. Have you
seen those in our1 window? $4.50. That
old gentleman who said they were ex-
travagant has changed his mind and
has purchased his wife and married
daughters each one.

NOE & SCULLY.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is new manage? at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Aster streets,
and is better prepared to all kinds of
work in the line of BLACKSMITHINO
and HORSESHOEING than ever

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gss and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoiia, Or.

ROBB & PARKER,

MIL
La

FIRE INSURANCE

Established . 1888 --ASTORIA,- Of.- -


